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Table I. Geometric 111eans of total aerobic bacteria 

per cm• of skin surface 011 the lower back of volunteers 

havi11g Grades 0-3 experimental miliaria rubra 

Grade of Total aerobic bacteria per cm' x 10 2 

clinical 
severity Sidc occluded Side not occludcd 
of 
miliariaa Initial 48 hrsb 9 daysc Initial 48 lirsa 9 days 

( I 2)d 2.1 5 200 16.0 2.8 82.0 I.I 
2 (17) 1.5 28 000 28.0 0.87 48.0 2.2 
3 ()) 2.6 l2 000 8.3 32 0 710.0 12.0 

Mean of 
all 30 
subjects 1.7 8 600 19.0 l.4 60.0 l.7 

" Sec text under Methods and Materials: Hypohidrosis and 
Miliaria Rubra Determination. 
b At 48 hours lhc wrap was removed from the occluded side 
and side sampled. on-occluded side nlso sampled al this time 
c At 9 days (7 days after wrap removal) the sidc cxperimen• 
tally occluded and the non-occludcd side were sampled. 
d Numbers in parcntheses indicatc lhe number of volunteers 
having ihal grade of clinical severity of miliaria. 

was held in placc by the volunteer·s T-shirt, which was 
itself hcld firmly against the volunteer's body by the use 
of flexible plaslic tape. The wrap was left in place for 
48 consecutivc hours and was then followcd, ju,;t prior 
to unwrapping, by a 15 minute heat slrcss al 120°f and 
40% relative humidity in a controlled environmental 
room. 

Skin surfacc bacterial samples werc obtained from the 
lower lateral back region immediately prior ro wrapping, 
immediately after photographs were taken on thc day of 
wrap removal, and again 7 days aftcr ren1oval of the 

wrapping. These samples were obtained by two 1-minute 
scmbs with I ml of 0.1 % Tween-80 in pH 7.9 phosphate 
buffer inside a sterile glass ring applied 10 the skin sur
face. The area within lhe glass ring was 13 cm•. This 
method is the Williamson technique (6) modified by sub
stituling Twccn-80 for Triton-X-100. 

Cul/1/ring 

Viable counts of aerobic bacteria were obtained by 
culturing serial dilutions of the skin surface samples. 
Sterile, predricd tryptic soy agar (Baltimore Biological 
Laboratories, Ballimore, Maryland) plates containing 0.5 % 
Tween-80 and eosin merhylene blue agar plates were 
inoculated uniformly with 0.1 ml of tbe diluted sample. 
Plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours and then 
counted wi1h the aid of a Quebec countcr. 

Hypohidrosis and Miliaria Rubra Deter,nincuion 

The degrec of hypohidrosis was evalunted using the 
Gordon & Maibach modification of tbe Bullard-type 
sudorometer, as described by Gri(fin et al. (3). Eleven 
volunteers had been pre-tcsted with the sudorometer 10 
ascertain that none had asymmetry of swcating greater 
than 10% between the two lateral portions of the back. 
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Clinical severity of miliaria mbrn was graded arbitrarily 
from zero through 3: Zero = no rash; Grade I = scallered 
pa:ches of microvesicles; Grade 2 = a diffuse confluent 
papulovesicular eruption; Grade 3 = Grade 2 rash with 
addition of non-follicular pustules. 

RESULTS 

Table I presents the geometric means of viable 
bacterial colrnls per cm2 of skin surface on the 
lower back of the wrapped and control sides for 

aerobic bacteria. The gcometric mean values are 
given throughout. These indicate that the mean 
bacterial count ranged from 140 to 170 per cm2

skin surface prior to occlusion. After 48 hours, 
bacterial count of the skin surface covered only by 
a T-shirt (control side) rose to 6 000 per cm2, 
while tbe skin surfacc count of the portion of the 
back occluded by polyethylene film (wrapped side) 
rose to 860 000 per cm2. One week after the re
moval of occlusion, the population on the control 
side returned to 170 per cm2 , just slightly above 
the initial population. The population on the 
wrapped side had dropped to l 900 during the 
week. but was still aboul JO times higher than the 
initial population. 

Differences in total bacterial counts among vol

unteers with different grades of experimental 
miliaria rubra were not striking. There was about 
a 5-fold higher populaLion per cm2 of skin surface 
on the wrapped portion of those volunteers with 
the Grade 2 rash over those with the Grade I rash. 
After l week there still existed about a 2-fold 
difference, the population being higher on those 
with Grade 2 rash. These count differences are 
less than one order of magnilude and are not 
statistically different. 

In volunteers developing a Grade l rn.iliaria, 

the increase of total aerobic bacteria under the 
wrapping was approximately 2 450-fold; in Grade 
2 volunteers the increase under the wrapping 
was approximately 18 600. The increase in the 
Grade 2 group was thus 7.6 times greater than 
the increase in the Grade 1 group. The possible 
significance of such a difference is discussed 
below. 

Since only one volunteer exhibited Grade 3 
miliaria, the findings on this individual may reflec t 

unusual circumstances and may not be compar
able with the data from Grade 1 and Grade 2 
groups of volunteers. The volunteer who devel
oped a Grade 3 rash exhibited a total aerobic 
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Table TT. Gmm-negatire baNeria 011 the skin sur/ace of the /o,..er bad, of wl11111eers witli Grades O J 
experimental miliaria rubra 

Numbers in parcnthe!>C� give tolill numbcr or volunteers devcloping 1h:11 grade of experimental miliaria 

Grade of 
clinical 
sevcrity of 
miliaria 

Number of 
subJects yielding 
gram-nega1i,e 
bacteria 

Tirne gram-negative bacteria isolatcd 

1 (12) 

2 ( 17) 

3 (I) 

3 

3 

2 

4 
2 

Prcwra" 
Al \\fap 
removal 

T 

.. 

+ 
t 

population intermediate between the valucs for 

the Grade l and Grade 2 groups. The increase 

in hi\ total bacterial numbers was approximately 

4 615-fold. 

The finclings relating to Gram-negative bacteria 

are summarized in Table J I. Seven groups of 

Gram-negative bacteria wcre recovered rrom 18 

of the 31 voluntecrs in this study. The mo�t 

commonly isolated organisms belonged to the 

K lebsiella-Enterobacter group, but even these 

were found in onl} 7 of 18 ,olunteers. Thus, there 

was no one prevailing species in all the subjects. 

Gram-negative organisms were found in only 8 
of 12 volunteers with Grade l miliaria. 9 of 17 
volunteers with Grade 2 miliaria. and the singlc 

volunteer with Grade 4 miliaria. Thm,. Gram
negative bacteria wcre found in only 18 of the 

30 subjccts with miliaria. Our findings <lo not 

indicate an ob, ious role of Gram-negative bac

teria in either the ctiology or the severity of ex

perimental miliaria. 

Table Il I lists the types of Gram-positive bac

teria isolatccl from the lower back skin surfacc 

of the 30 volunteers during the course of the ex

periments. Both Sraphylococcus epidermidis and 

diphtheroids were i�olated from all 30 volunteers. 

These data suggest that if bacteria do play an 

etiological rote in experimental miliaria, these arc 
the most likely responsible organisms. 

Table IV presents the data obtained from the 

11 volunteers tested for hypohidrosis with the 

sudorom2ter following occlusion of the skin sur-

7 days arter 
wrap r�moval 

+ 
·I-

t-

ldcntity of organisms 

Klebsie/la Enterobacter group 
Mimia Nere/la group 
Escherid1ia coli 
Proteus rnlgaris and Pro1e11s rerrgui 

t 

K/Pbsiella E11terobacter group 

Mimia-lfrrella group 
Eschericltia co/i 

Achro111obacter sp. 
Neisseria ,p. 

Escherid1ia co/i 

face. Using the unwrappe<l (control) side of thc 

back as the base. the percentage difference in 

sweating st1mulated on the wrapped and control 
sicles of thc back by inlraclermal injection of 0.1 

ml of a 1 : 1 000 solution of mcthacholine chlo
ride was calculated for each man. The per

centages were corrected for any slight a�ymmetry 

of sweating which had been noted in the pre-wrap 

sweating test. The range in percent of sweating 

incrcase induced by metacholine chloride on the 

control side over the wrapped side of the back 
7 days arter unwrapping was 28.1 % lo 106.9%. 

The mean percentage difference in the two sidcs 
was 76.3 % . Simply state<l, 7 d.iys after remo\'al 
of the wrapping the avcrage volunteer delivercd 

Table III. Gram-positive bacteria c11/tured from tlte 

lower back skin surface of l'olunteers with Grades O 3 

experimemal miliaria rubra 

Organism 

S1apliJ·lococc11s 
epulermidis 

Dil'htheroids 
M icrococc11s 1etrage1111s 
S1apliy/ococc11s aureus 
Baril/11s sp. 
Alpha-hernolytic 

S1reprococc11s sp. 

No. of 
volunteers from 
"hich organ ism 
wa� cultured 

30 

30 
9 
7 
7 
I 

No. of 
volunteers 
within each 
gradc 

2 

12 17 

12 17 

5 4 
5 2 
3 4 
I 0 

3 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 
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Table IV. Total aerobic bacteria cou11t per cm2, increase of bacteria during occlusion, percent d1fference of 
sweati11g increase of control sides over wrapped sides, and Gram-negative bacteria isolated from the lower 
back of 11 volunteers tested witlr the 811/lard-type sudorometer 

Grade of 
clinical 

Subjecl severity 

). s. 

R.G. 2 
E. M. 2 
L. M. 2 
W. 8. 2 
E. K. 2 
w. o. 2 
J. G. 2 
R. H. 2 
J. 0. 2 

W. S. 2 

c.- w. c,-w, 
---·x 100----x JOO 

Ci C, 

Pre-occlusion 
aerobic 
bacterial 
per cm• X I o-•

1.40 
uo 

0.13 
7.20 
0.60 
0.60 
8.60 
0.91 
5.50 

14.00 
1.50 

Post-occlusion % difference of 
aerobic Post-occlusion Gram-negative sweating increase 
bacterial count count - Pre- bacteria of the control over 
per cm� x 1 o-2 occlusion count isolation tbe wrappcd side 

8 200 5 800 No 40.9 
56 000 75 000 No 106.9 
19 000 150 000 No 104.0 
so 000 7 000 No 102.6 
20 000 33 000 No 106.5 
43 000 72000 No 45.5 
J7 000 2 000 Yes 84.9 

880 440 No 28.1 
Il 000 2 000 Yes 84.8 

I 10 000 8 500 Yes 45.2 
55 000 37 000 Yes 90.2 

where C, = % increase in sweating of control side (prewrap), W1 = •• increase in sweating of wrapped side (prewrap), 
C2 % increasc in sweating of control side (48 hour occlus ion), and W2 = 0

0 increase in sweating of wrapped sidc (48 hour 
occlusion). 

76.3 % more sweat from the control side of his 

back than from the miliaria side, i.e., the side 

that had been wrapped for 48 hours. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study provides information about bac
terial flora of the skin surface when the technique 
of Sulzberger et al. (5) is used to produce experi

mental miliaria on large areas of skin. Changes in 
types and nurnbers of bacteria present on the skin 

during and following the miliaria induction period 

were determined. 

Prewrap isolation of Staphylococcus epidermidis 

and diphtheroids was expected. The appearance 

of new types of bacteria on the skin surface fol

lowing occlusion can be attributed to one or a 

combination of three factors: l )  the organism 

may not be present in sufficient numbers to be 

detected on normal dry skin surfaces; 2) the skin 

surface rnay be contaminated wit.h the newly de

tected organism <luring the wrapping procedure 
(however, samples of the occlusive wrapping ma
terial taken from a freshly opened roll were 

exarnined in two experiments and found to be 

sterile, and the application oF the wrap was done 

carefully to minimize contamination by the hands 

-0f the applier); and 3) the skin surface may be 
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contaminated by the volunteer while the wrap 

is in place, the moist surface allowing the spread 

of contaminant� under the wrap. 

The bacterial population leve! was examined to 

determine if there was a threshold leve! necessary 

for initiation of pathological conditions. The pos
sibility that a threshold level of bacteria is nec
essary is suggested by the fact that S. aureus 
usually produce infections in normal human sub

jects only when more than tQG viable cells are 

inoculated into skin (2). Our findings do not 

provide proof that a threshold leve! is needed 

for miliaria induction. Miliaria was produced in 
all volunteers, the lowest bacterial count under 

the wrap being 2 300 cm2. It is noteworthy that 

counts on the control (unwrapped) side of the 

backs of the volunteers ranged from 75 to 

2 000 000 per cm2, but none of the volunteers 

developed miliaria on the control side. 

The increase in bacterial numbers under the 
wrapping was examined to see whether magnitude 

of increase was related to severity of induced 

miliaria. Examination of geometric mean values 
indicates that the differences between the wrapped 

and control sides imm.ediately after wrap removal 

were 63.4-fold in the Grade 1 rniliaria group and 

583.3-Fold in the Grade 2 group. The increase in 

aerobic bacteria per cm2 was 9.2 times greater 
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in Grade 2 \Olunteers than the Grade I group. 

The possibility exists that absolute numbers of 

bacteria on a ,olunteer's skin surface may not be 

as imporlant as the magnitude of incrcase from 
his normal le,el. Tt is liket> lhat indi, iduals may 
vary grcatly in their �usceptibility lo bacteria or 
their products: one individual's skin may support 
without harm a bacterial population a thousand 
or more times as grcat as that which would harm 
thc skin of another indi, idual. 

Data obtained from the 11 volunteers studied 
with the �udorometer did not suggest any trends 

in the everity of hypohidrosis as related to lhe 

numbers of bacteria per cm2 or lhe magnitude of 

baclerial increase under the wrapping. Gram
negative bacteria were isolated from 4 of the 11 
volunteers and these 4 were intermediale in the 
group wilh respect to degree of hypohidrosis. One 
voluntecr (J. G. see Table IV) appeared to be 
unique as he not only exhibited thc lowest degree 

of hypohidrosis but also had the lowest bacterial 
count per cm2 and the smallest increase in bac

terial numbers of any of the volunteers studied 
with the sudorometer. 

Although this series of experiments did not 

exclude the possibility that bacteria play a role 

in the pathogenesis of miliaria ruhra, they estab
lished that. except, for Staphy/ococcus epidermidis

and diphtheroid organisms, no particular Gram
positive or Gram-negative acrobic organism was 

common to all of the volunteers in our study. 
With the exception of a possible correlation he
tween the magnitude of change in the numbers 
of bacterial organisms <luring the miliaria induc
tion period, it is our opinion that miliaria is not 
related to bacteria multiplying in the sweat gland 
orifices with resulting occlusion. 

Gram-negati,e bacteria are not commonly seen 
on the normal skin of the back. The findings in 

25- 72:!80.J 

this study suggest that they are present in some 

subjects in presumably small numbers; occlusion 

increases their numbers to a measurable amount. 

The mechanisms controlling this require elabora
tion, for this may be of clinical significance in our 

general freedom from Gram-negative cutaneous 
infection. 
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